Friday, October 19, 2012

U p d a t e : E xc l u s i v e S n ea k Pe e k
Sneak Peek of LUM Facebook Page
On October 26th, LUM will be formally launching its social
media presence in conjunction with the 40th Anniversary of the
LUM’s official date of incorporation as an Indiana Nonprofit.
As a LUM insider, you get an advance sneak peek of LUM on
Facebook and Twitter. Our user-name is “LUMserve.”
Click on the Facebook logo to preview LUM’s Facebook page.
You will be one of the first to be able to “Like” us on Facebook
and “Follow” us on Twitter. Tell all of your friends, please.

Faith Presbyterian—Mission of the Month

Special thanks to Faith Presbyterian
Church for donating a huge supply of
snacks for use in the LUM After School
Program. Each month Faith Presbyterian
Church (West Lafayette) designates one
mission which their parishioners will
support. The program is called “Mission
of the Month.” Mission of the Month at
Faith Presbyterian Church focuses on a
single short-term immediate need of
another mission. September's Mission of
the Month was the LUM After School

Program. Their goal was to restock the
pantry for the After School Program with
nutritious snacks that would be available for
the kids to enjoy after their long day of
being youngsters. Administered by the
Board of Deacons at Faith Presbyterian
Church, Mission of the Month has become
an important and popular project within the
congregation. Thank you again to the
parishioners and Board of Deacons of Faith
Presbyterian Church for their continued
support of LUM.

Northview—Good Neighbor Weekend
On Sunday morning 20 members of
Northview Church (Lafayette) spent several
hours at LUM doing fall clean-up work
around our downtown Lafayette facilities.
The Northview Church volunteers came to
LUM as part of their annual Good Neighbor
Weekend of Service. Each year Northview
Church cancels their services on an October
weekend and sends the entire congregation
out into the city to serve alongside many of
our communities nonprofit organizations and outreach ministries. Good Neighbor Weekend
is designed to get more people involved in ongoing volunteer work. At LUM, Northview
Church members trimmed ground cover, raked leaves and cleaned gardens. It didn't rain a
drop the whole time they were here and believe it or not the sun even peaked out a few
times! The Northview Church members also took a little time out to learn about LUM's
services for at-risk children and needy families in our community. A Special thank you to
Northview Church for sending a hard working crew to LUM ! (View more photos HERE.)

LUM Thanksgiving Celebration
Volunteers and donations are needed for the Lafayette Urban
Ministry—Annual Community Thanksgiving Celebration on
Thanksgiving Day, November 22nd, at Central Presbyterian Church.
We anticipate serving more than 800 people. You may volunteer or
contribute food or supplies by clicking HERE.
For more information, please call or email Heather Hansen at (765)
423-2691 or hhansen@lafayetteurbanministry.org
Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button.
Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem
appropriate. Questions or comments? E-mail us at
enews@lafayetteurbanministry.org or call (765) 423-2691

Join LUM online —

